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illA UK 1ST ItEl'OUT.
These prices are for 1'ortlatnl and repruricnt

wli&letulo rates from producer or first hands.

Vulliy, SI.10y?l.ir nor ccntil.
Walli Walla, 91.15

FLOUK:
SUndord, $1.23 per 1)1)1,

BAtUKYi
$i.i0$1.12 porcontal.

OATS- i-
4850o per Imshul.

MILL YY.VXi t

Middlings, 822$2;. por ton.
Bran, $lt!(a;5i:) por tin.

PROVISIONS
ll12o par pound.

Shoulders, 07o per pound.
HIdos, Arm at 78o por pound.
Lard, Kutorn pails, l)UJo per paund.
Orogon, in tins, 8 00 Jo por pound.
In half barrel, I0'g)ilc par pound.

CUKKSft
California, ISo per pennd.
Oregon, Ho por pound.

UONKV- i-
In comb, 18.i$20o por pound,
Strained, in fi Killoni, lOJfallo pel Hi.

OltKKN KUUITi
Apples, OOgflOo per bushel,

POULTItV- .-
Chickcna, $l$t.G0 per dozen.
Turkoyi. tivo weight, 12lc( por III.

Uuoks, $3S$0 pur dozen,
VKGKrAIlLl'.- S:-

I'oUtooi, old,$ll 00 ier Imiliol.
Onlom, iljo por pound.

I'KKSII MKATS- i-
Pork, livuwei)ht, 4c; fat, I Jo per III.

I'ork, droned, fi J(i40c per pound.
Hoof, on foot, fiJrgOc per pound.
Mutton, ajo per pound grot weight.
Voal, 810j por (to'iiid.
Tallow, (juotu Go per pound,

HUTTKR- i-
Coninion, I8?0o por pound.
Choice rolls, jfJ jfJiid per pound.

WJUS- :-
laid 22o centa per dozen

WOOL- t-
K inter n Oregon, l.l&Ioo per pou.d.
Valley, 1820o pur pound.
UinpUi, range a trlllo higher.

IIAY- i-
lUlod $I8S'.2 per ton.

GRASS SKKD- i-
Timothy, "JnHo por xuud.
Hoil clover, Iff'ilUo per iiouiiJ.

flOPS- :-
Qunto l'.'nllc per pounJ.

KICK:
China No, 2, lu.Vs por pound,
Mannwieli Island, BnOo pr pound.

TKA8
.'KldlOo por pound,

lllack, tOcillOo per pound.
(Irecn, G3n73o por pound.

cowm-- : -
Costa Hictt, 22n2.1o per pound.
lava, 2ln23o por pound.

KUOARS- i-
I), in bids, to per pound.
(!, ill blda, 5Jo per H)Uiid,

C, in bbl, fijjo por pound.
Cmihcd, etc., in bbla, OJo per pound.
In hslf-hbl- s a more.

.SVRUP- s-
Fivo glluu kega, 70j per gallon.

OILS- i-
Ordinuy gradea u al oil, 23 02GJc per gal.
lloitiil Linaend Oil. hOo per gallon.
Raw linaemt oil, 77o per gallon.
Turpentine. 70o per gallon,
l'uro Urd oil JI.IIO por gallon.

SALT
Sto.-u- , lvy. Sid pM t 'ii.
Cirnuii, bruuii, $t Or ton.
t'oirae Liverpool, $.'() per ton
I'.iip ipiility, $Nfcga per ton.

TiiriM.. Aug. I, '87

Tlio news lay tok'fjrnph rcMrtH dial
tlio liig whom doul Im.s I'ollapsitl. Ami

loumrknblu to wiy, no Hurry in die
moiioy mnrkt'lH is ipportal.

San Fiiani'Imo, Aug. :t. Tlio hig bull
doul in whont colliipM'd lioio ttvtlny.
Thoro hml boon mutlorins o( tioiiblo
for Hovoral iluya mill tlio oulconio win
not entirely uuoxpeetoil. Top prieiw
were rcnclieil liwt Momliiy, when dio
bulls olloml .fi 17 J por eontnl for whont.
Yonlonliiv tlio imukot dmppod U .t- -

iiiiuIii tho prico 'JJ cont por ioiiuil
in Sun I'ruiH'iM'o, agninst lji contti in
Chiongoiuul 11 in Now Yoik nuil HMO
in l.ioi'iool.

Tlio collapso nf thoiloul w ii'it c
loiuhtl ly th tiatml oviilonifnl, . nil
M'wious of tlio cull bounl woiv mljouru-ol- ,

umlor Iho notion mlopUM by tlio
boaul of iliici'toiv ami Hstttl on tho
tiixiM of I'xohiiiigo. Tho nniMiii givon
was a iloriiro lo avoii utiuoatonotl jmnio.
This btop was not nltogothor uuauliol
pntol, mill n fooling of loliof u

by lH)th parliivt, who luul Kvu
HttainiHl to tho utiiuHt liming (bo past
fow ilay.

Tho total amount of uboat (ho longs
havo Uvu xhouliloriiig i variously ooui
pitted, but as an ovuloiuo of (ho inagnb
(talo of tho ileal, it was stated that it

U).(XX).(KH1 to o.uiy gram at
l.ivoiKHl ami on tho way togotluvwith

ivu( tpmlitioi iti htoro in warehouses
in (hU State. Local banks pursued a
ooiiix-rvativ- eourso in Iho matter, and
steadily refustnl (o in(orfon, content to
loan (hoir customers money at liberal
rates. Collatonil put up by the tinjj for

advaneei has boon mostly eortillcates
of wheat on hand, und un interesting
question of (ho fnihitv will U (ho own

orehip of ono-lud- f of tho hypothecated
Htock.

Tlio notion taken by the hoard of
in flopping nil board sessions is

deemed ory remarkable, but thnl it
averted a jianlc is conceded. Tho prop-

osition which N submitted this afternoon
will bo tint Drcxbach will margin wheat
whon it : tondercd to him down to
$1.70 per cental, nnd agroo wi(h aollera
to receivo and pny for wheat with inter
est at Buvon n;r cent, per annum inaur.
mice and alorago charges during tho
months of September, October, Novem-

ber nnd Dccoinbor, ono-fourt- h being re-

ceived and paid for during tho months
mimed. Drcabach said y : "There
will bo no disturbance. Nobody will be
injured. Hvorybody will got thoir
money."

Wool market vory quiet. Tho bulk
arriving is heavy wool that did not at-

tract inlorior buyers some time ago.
Vnlloy is dull trade. Tho range to be
safely quoted is lG20c boing doomed
boat pricos for ordinary qualities.
Haatcru Oregon has again sold in tho
interior to n local manufacturer nt tile.
Tho talk of buyers is of n despondent
nature, and they are in receipt of unfa-vornb- lo

advices from the Hast, tho Mast,

theso being even loss cheering than aro
public reports.

1'rices for chickens have ruled about
steady, late supplies not being excessive.
Young quoted $12 i"0, old $1(01 00.

Young ducks 12 50 nnd old $ir.
(iooso neglected. Turkeys l'2lllc.
Wild gnmo is not largely dealt in.

OhIm ShlpmontH light. Heat sales of
tho week wore for cous'tmption, and nt
figures not otherwise possible. Quota-

tions diflicult in the absence of any
satisfactory shipping market and pre-

vailing high views of holders. As a
rule I8w30 is wanted, figures nt which
dealers aro closing out locally. For new
trc is all that is now expected.

Hay in Portland is quoted nt 18c

f'JO for choice timothy baled ; loose liny
$11010.50.

Kggs weaker, and quotations range
from iiOo to iiiije per do.en and good
demand and fair supply.

Dried fruit boars tho following prices:
Sun dried quartered apples 8l)c, sliced
10c. fnetory lie 12. prunes I012e,
French do 10c, graded do IOC 12c. pit
ted plums nominally 11 to l'.'c, lynches
1 1 to loo, grapes fJ to 0c, raisins $- -.

Provisions. A'o iiuoto for the best
city or country cured hnms 10J0? 1 lc ;

bacon 10llc, breakfast bacon llj(ic
I'-'-e; shoulders l)7c. Kastern hams
l!ti:i)oi host hwal or Kastern laid in
tins 8lc.

Hides Wo qoutc: Dry hides, lie
lfio, light unit oil WJ('''7c, heavy do 7e8o,
dry kip and calf 1'JMn, salt kip and
calf l'c, salt voal 8c, valley doerskius 'JO

tt:ire for winter and suuinu'r, Kastern
Oregon ITifcT'JO for winter and summer,
sheepkiim 7fGf$l.'2.r) for short and long
wool, elk hides I8!!0o, beaver ISJiOc
:i.r0, bearskins, 51.50.0. Tallow IIJo
for common.

To most children, the bare suggestion
of a doe of castor oil Is nauseating.
Whon physic is necessary for tho little
ones, uso Ayor's Cathartic I'ill. They
aro fiifo and pleasant to take. Try
(1(0111.

Itood, tho man who defended Ciuitteau,
has recently tried to commit suicide.
Ho is a total wreck, and is reported as
having lost his practice.

I'li,tlrlan llar I'vunil Uiil,

That a coutaminatiug aud foreigu element
in the blood, developed by indigestion, is tho
oiusu of rheumatism, 1'his settles upon the
sensitive covering of tlio mus-

cles and ligaments of the joints, causiug
constant and shiltlng pain, and aggregating
as a calcareous, chalky deposit which pro-

duces stltfuess and distortion of the joints.
No fact which experience has demonstrated
in regard t lloitettcr's Stomach Hitters has
stronger evidence to support than this, name,
ly, that this medicine of comprehensive uses
enrols the form! table and atrocious disease,
nor is it less positively established that it is

tn the poisons often ust-- to arrest
It, iiu'o tlm medicine coutaius only saluutary
nit; mi-it- s It is also a signal remedy for
iiuUiul fevers, coustipation, dyspopjia, kid-

ney and bladder ailments, debility ami other
disorders 8ea that you get the genuine,

lr K. Howell, dental surgeon, at Sil
vet ton, Oregon, has a now process for
plates, called Uubbor Plates."
Ho ha had groat stiecefs in tiding
plates, and wo call especial attention to
tho wools done for Kldor Drown, by Dr.
Howell. Ho guarantees a lit in the
most obstinate cases, and his motto is
neat, go.)d tiding work, at tho least cost,
(live linn a call and soo his work.

The Spanish Troubadour that re
miiiouticcd to he at Deed's Opoia UoitbO

on Wodnesday, August 10th aro pro-

nounced to bo, by tho press and citizens
o ory where, as a vory deserving show.
They aro under the management of H.
D. Therlo, who has heretofore brought
us good entertainments ami (His is our
uuurantco of what the Troubadours will
bo. lloscrved scats on sale at I'adon's
Dook Store, State stroe, Salem. Hemem.
bcr the time aud place.

The Oregon 1'acitie Dailroad company
have a change in the(inucard between
Yaquina and San Francisco. Ste ad-

vertisement on 8th page.

Many sufferers from liver and kidney
complaints would find groat roliof, nnd
many might be entirely cured, if they
would persevere in the Use of Kroso's
Hamburg Tea, a simple vegetable rem-
edy, which nets like magic on theso or-
gans, cleansing-awa- all impuritief, and
restoring to vigorous health those parts
so long under bondage to disease

It may seem rather early to start in
to nip ofTtho top end of new growth of
raspberries nnd blnckberrtas, but we
find if put off n little too long they get
top-heav- y and drop off easily. Do not
allow tho now growth to got" more than
two foot boforo nipping. It is better too
low than too high.

1Ue Ouly I'errecl Ernitlr
For habitual constipation, dyspepsia, and

kindred ills, Is tho ftnnm California liquid
fruit remedy, Syrup of Fis. It strengthens
as well as cleanses the system, it is cosily
taken, and perfectly harmless. For salo by
all druggists.

ROTH
iyjggggyai

IS
bAKlH
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thla powtlcr navcr .ario. A marval of purity,
trength and wholcaoineiH'aa, Jlore economical than

thi ordinary kimla, an I cannot ! told In comixtltlon
Kith tlisniultltude ol low tt,t. ahort wclnht, alum or

mwdrr, Sold onlt In cant, HOYALCliMnhatsrOWUKK CO,. I0S Wall 8U.N. V decly

Oregon Pacific R. R Co.,

:i'i7, Miles .Shorter !
:( Hours Less Time !

UNaUltrASSEIr KOIt COMACCOMMODATIONS Karea and Krelslil la Yaquina
ana ilia Oreuon Osictopintnt Co's Sleanulilna muiii
icai man iiy nv ointr route u'ien an ijidh in ine
nillamclle tattry and Sun Kraiit'ltco.

Ilslly I'Aonurr Trains rxerut Sunday
acs Vaiultia A, M lUatc Albam', ISO I'. M.

Arrive I'orvalllalO.V A.M. rrlieConallis,2.Di I'.U.
ArrUe AlUny 11:10 A. M Unite Yaquina, 5 10 I'.U

O. &0, lt.lt. tralnaconticct at Albany Cortallls.
FAUKl.tten Corvalli and San t'ranclaco, rail and

cabin, III; rail and , tf SS I'area btlwten
Albiny and Hant'ranrlni) anj, rail aiidcibln, J1IIJ;
rail aid fclee rat, IO S3.

CHAS C. HOGUE,
A. O, I', and V. Anent, Corralll. Oregon.

Wh, II. IIOAU Ucncral ilanancr

Oregon Development Co.
Klrit Cl bltinthl Line tictnern

YAQUINA BAY AXI
.SAX FKAaWlSCO.

Conncttlnat Yaiiilna wild tlieOrezon I'arlflcK It. Co

The Orriron Icilonirnt Cu's bleannhips aaila
riin rui-- i av a rataciKv

Will. Valley. Frl.l. Ainr
EaaKrn Ortiron, Wrd 10
Will. Valle,TUM. IV

Orison, bun II
Ya.iu'na City. bit.. 27
Will. Vallej, Thin., Sp. I

Kut r.iOrrgon, Wed. ,

KaitcrnOreifon
30

I
Vallcy.Tuta

hUaltruOrrson.Sun II
Ya.iulnCit), Sit 2)

Walley.Thur. 4
. .SO

Tlio Coiniuny rcwtvtathx to
da a. h II. Kt & l'-- i Alfent,

.' Jionuoim-r- j si., san t i4i.

Oldest Housein the Trade.

A. ROBERTS,
ISJ trt, I'orllanJ, Or.

CLOTHING OF ALL KINDSI

Men's llrcss Suits.
.lien's Htisine.ss Suits.
You Suits,
l.o.v.s' Suits.

A lull :irl.Mt l

Vallej,
ThurAuK

KjtttroOrntou.Tuea

cluniie
TOIIV,

nMiuo,

His'

FuruisliiiiK aOOls,

Huts ami t'ltps.
I1L A eoiindft tocW of frrahh bought tint

cannot be umlrotd

WHEAT AND OATS I

IIKCKUKO OX

STORAGE!
AT

Capitol Mills Warehouse,
'ortli Suleiu.

The niiji'raljlitil loAanl tint abo dilator,
III 0n tlia nine aa a lnlllc Warrlio im till. vion.

I'pr urtloi!jr mintin; wWnd chtrirraappH to
iunl I A I. II A ST. l.fMte

J HIS IIOI.U

9

W. II. AIIAUS.

HOLM & ADAMS

Blacksmithing and Horse
Shoeing

40 Stato Street, Salesn, Or..
ora bhwlitf a spvla'lt). Oanli.'e. Wrwu

July

Will.

rliiht lll'ii;

i;o..l
junl

hain

audi

Will.

Will.

Oen.

Klrat

TIIK

and au klujsol tebiciea r prvu un uuiuu--
ths beat manner. Uiisusawll, juljllil

4 Ti:ucpat i: i
V Mwalhliis I) aula rViultry KaUlaf o It at It.

nail rKKK

Sat

lluit ui.ullJa thla wwi.
T. II I'OSK, lYIiftU, U4

WOOL. WOOL.
WM. & GO.

PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.
Suekst Furnished Free oi Jhirgc.

3ALEM, ORCOON COUSIERCIAt. STREET Oppctlte UdJ . Ruslies Bank.

CHAS. u
I!

Front, J ine fits., Port hunt. Or.

'

HARD- -

0000 &
Firfititml

fHOLb3ALE DCALLR3 IN

5sfteSfc- -." er Mf !L-r- a i' viiSft:v'r!-..".''.1--
IsWiriT'l sll'sJM II

ii.lwSKEm
WARE,

BROWN

I I I

5!

MI

U.

FARM, MACHINERY.
Bole Agents Tor Oreuon, Washington und Northern Idaho for the

4 BUCKEYE REAPER . AND MOWER.
TliMe Machines aro too welt known to need comment, Thounnndi of Farmer liuve oM

(hem nnd sjn-a- of them with vrnlio. They nre the only llarvestln; Machines
Hint will give entire satisfaction to tho purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The ruot i:mc(lvr anil Succeisful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
flraln ever Constructed.

BUCKEYE STEEL . FRAME . TWINE- - BINDERS, k
The features tlmt dlilliijiiMithUTwliie-lllnde- r litheMghtnesot Draft, combined with Its

r.xtraordiunryHtretigtli und Durability. The Hinder is oftho Appleby pattern, Hie only
really nucccstful one yet known. Wo huvo two alylc, tho Klcvntor Hinder nml the

I'latform Hinder both excellent both recouimeuded by hundreds of patrons.

e?

THIS

CO.

IRON,

STEEL

Schuttler Farm WKo:is,Dooro Flows,
Dooro Sulky l'lows, Oook & Oo.'i Car-rlage- s,

l'hootons nnd Top IIurrIos, Four-Sprin- g

Mountain Wagons, Duckboards,
Suporlor Drills nnd Uoodors.CorbluDlw
Harrows, Ilodgos-IIaiii- o If on dors.
Halsh llarbed Wire.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

WEATHER
May suggest a New Suit. We have an Elegant

Line of

SPRING NOVELTIES!
In Suitings, and the prices will please you. Gome

in and look at them.

G. W. J 0 H N S 0 I

235 Commercial Street Salem Oregon.
5

SALEM WOOD PUMPS)
W will ila'itrr on bott or cars at Rilcni, Oregon, numpa at the

follow nf prices for ca.h, or ship byrxpreaaU 0.1).

NO. I HOUSE WELL PUMP.
(latent Antl'lrtf Jlni Iroal tents on all pumps )

T MS pumpt are aJaptnl to urlla SO fet dorp r lew, and are il- -

tni f.ir bona ttells. the) areuiaj.nf U)0 HaiUrjUJ In.
bur. 1 ncli alruk. bWtioVetif the liujlell fill an

orJlmry atcrlucaeL
I'uirr. nsr o- - o. i rnirs. aii r mu ., l rump

bate I'orrrlalu Lining.
(. C pumiM. 7 fft lon, 7 00 ) tJ0J pumps, 10 lct long, 17. 7S

.. .. ,.
7 60 " " 1J " " 8.4S

.So I pips i fwt. l&Mlitk, Coupllogs m tit baudi UHOIC, :c
NO. 2 STOCK PUMPS:

11 rs pumps are deaUnnl til itialloo elU; lll ralao water nail) 3J
'rtt Inrre full atrokraof tlielundUwIIIAIlau ordlnarj water bucset.
lh puuiu are maJe of S3 1 uiWr, i Inch bore, ami 11 Inch atrol.e.
Tlio repcrfcetl) anil frrrxinir.

CASH IMUCK LIST OF NO. :i IU)IIS.
(All of iur No 3 Puinpa hate orctlitn llnlotf.)

S- pump 7 (et lonjr, SS.WISvii pnnipa, 9 fort Ion;, 1 fo
v s 9.(0 SxH " 10 ' 10.00
.S'.i Splipr fool, SO renta. Coupllrga ltb baiija, 77 each tAets.

Deep Well Pumps on Hand and Made to Order.
I'rUva of Watrr 1'ipe, at facton Salem, Oregon Yellow fir lln.lxr, U, i Inch lore. ir roJ, ll.OO;

Wllowflr lmbr l"t,?Huchbore, xr red, l W. Allofour aterphw ubanJed read) to lay

III Tuiup lltlrtl Krady for CrltlBS. Athlrtaa all nrJers U

PRESCOTT & FURBER,
Salem. Oretjoiu

6. SBUDLER & CO.
FURNITUKE MANUFACTURERS.

M!OLHALK AND HLTAIL UEALKbh IN
-. MTi.m;hjsj'i ww i, " Ht.im.HUjfsssmsii !,'-a- - nMl.' "?3i

LLHsLKsA .itsssLr BsLLCsJBP'sss ILLLLH

HIiln'i'siiHisilHBN
BEDDING, PARLOR SETS. SHADES and LOUNGES.

narrrw.aa Ik4 rtrsl Ikrcaxk Irk. tM feel, assal l 'rl Mrtrl. rrllaaat. sr


